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With China's sustained economic growth, silver precious metal plays 
increasingly important role in the national economy, even plays an irreplaceable role, 
but silver precious metal is flexible and rare productive, and its market environment is 
complex, with a huge amount of the transaction, price intense fluctuations , quicker 
decision making strongly required , higher grade counterpart y qualification needed , 
so how to deal with and effectively manage business up and running, the operators is 
a huge challenge, the traditional transaction model of the silver metal has been unable 
to meet future domestic demand growing internal and external market and 
competition intensified gradually changes, how to scientifically identify and form an 
effective business model , which is a important subject to be deeply discussed for the 
all the market players, 
This thesis will focus on the study of  the precious metals silver spot trading 
and external environment on the basis of using analysis of 2004 “Mesoscopic” 
business model theory by Professor Weng Junyi, including the value analysis of the 
entire trading links through customer interface, internal structure, and other basic 
business partner interface, and finally propose  suitable business model of  silver 
spot trading ,which means to open a path of sustainability to create a new value 
through high efficient turnover and more different circumstances point to create 
profits by an effective risk control conditions . 
By using the theory of "Mesoscopic" business model innovation to build 
business models ,which is suitable for the China's modern bulk trade transactions, and 
propose the implementation of ideas and suggestions business model according to the 
various stage of business development, provide a new choice through the strategy 
formulation and solution implementation of the business model of the bridge. 
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这里，商业模式的内容包括了企业组织生产的方式和内部组织结构。     
















模式。第一种是 20 世纪 80 年代早期就存在的产品商业模式（product business 
model），企业具有药品的发明和开发能力，它们专注于药品改进和开发过程，
并将其授权给医药企业或一流生物技术公司生产，但产品成熟和有现金时，直接
将其商业化，自己建立产品供应线。第二种是 20 世纪 80 年代晚期出现的平台或






和 Jan Rutherford 认为，商业模式概括了一个企业是如何通过其价值链的结构和
与产业价值系统的互动来产生收入。 
综上所述，安纳利·萨克森宁（1994）、詹姆斯·弗·穆尔（1999）、Jane 
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